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CAP. XIV.

An Ordinance to amend a cevtain Act therein mientione, and to proide
lor tlhe better regulation of Taerns and Tavern-Keeper s.

H EREAS it is necessary to amend a certain Act passed in the thirtyfifth
year of the Reign of King George the Third, chapter cight, in so far as the

said Act relates to persons obtaining Licences to keep Houses of Public Enter-
tainment in this Province, and to the mode of obtaining such Licences .- Be it
therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province
of Lower Canada, by and with the advice a nd consent of the Special Council for the
affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and
Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty intitùled;

An Act to make temporary provision for the Governmont of Lower Canada,' and it
Aller the ~ is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that from and ýafter
ilg or th Act the passing of this Ordinance, no licence shall be granted to any person or persons,

for keeping any House or Place of Public Entertainment within any country Parisl
al be g or Township, unless the person or persons applving for the same, shall produce aci] fora coi- Certificate to the effect hereinafter required, froni the senior Justice of the Peace,

the Oflicer of Militia highest in grade, and the Church Warden in office in suchParish or Toçwnship ; or vhere there is not a Justice of the Peace residing or present
within such Parish or Township; from the two Officers of Militia the highest-in
grade, and the Church Warden in omce ; oi w'here there is no Church Warden
residing or present in such Parish or Township, from the senior Justice of the Peace
and the two officers of Militia the highest in grade, or where there is ne Church War.
den, nor Justice of the Peace, from the threc Officers of Militia highest in grade, resid..
ing within the Parish or Township foi which such licence is applied for; or if there be
not, in such parish or township, three personswho can,under the foregoing provisions
of this Ordinance, sign such certificatc, then from such person or persons resident
therein, as shall old any of the offices or grades as aforesaid ; nor shall any per-

Ca;piabtî to be son receive suchi licence, unless the certificate of his being a fit and.proper person
mtated in cer- to obtain the same, shall aIso state that lie las a house, stable and accommodation
tbidatt, an -for travellers, according to the requirements of this Ordinance, and that he has en-
tered intv. tered into a Bond to Her Ma.jesty, before one or more Justices of the Peace, jointly

and severally, with two suretics to the satisfaction of the persons granting such cer-
tificate, for the payment of ail penalties, which le may be condemned to pay for
any offence against the provisions ofthis Ordinance, or of the Act hereinbefore cit-
ed, during the time for which such licence shail be obtained Provided al-

ways
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ways, that the person or persons demanding such certificate, shall not be at the
same time traders in, or retailers of spirits, brandy, wine, or any other kind of spiri-
tuous hquors.

e II.- Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
of the eace in aforesaid, that nothing in the foregoing provisions of this Ordinance, shall extend to,
tse Cities of prevent the Justices of the Peace residing in the Cities of Quebec or Montrea,. or

onwea, or the Town of Three-Rivers, or the Suburbs or Banlieue thereof, respectively, ffom
Town or Threc granting certificates to any person or persons, for keeping any house' or other*place
grantingcerti- of Public Entertainment within the saidCities, T7own, Suburbs, or Banlieue, res-
fsCateS lis lSer- pectively, in the manner and form which were in use and practised before the pass.
o i spc- ing of this Ordinance : Provided also, that the said certificate shall be granted only
ti sessionef in a Special Session of the Peace, to be ield on some day between the twentieth and
be held be- the thirtieth days of Januarv, inclusive, in each and every year, of which public no-

n t - tice shall be given by the Clcrks of thePeace, fifteen days at least before such Session,
or which pub and which said Special Session may be adjourned by order of a majority of the Ma-
lic noticeto be gistrates then and there present, from day to day, during the said period, or anygivcn. C

part thereof, and that the Magistrates in said Special Session assembled, shail deter-
mine upon the number of certificates to be granted, and the persons in whose favour

provise. the said certificates shall be issued : Provided also, that the said Justices of the
Peace shall, and are hereby authorised to hold a Special Session of the Peace, for
the said Cities, Town, Suburb, and Banlieue, respectively, on some day between the

dos ta bes- first and the tenth days of April, inclusive, now next ensuing, and which said Seq.
in April. sion may be adjourned from day to day, during the said period, or any part thereof,

as hereinbefore provided, and to grant certificates at the said Session, which said
certificates shal be and continue in force until the twentieth day of May, in the

No certificates year one thousanid eight hundred and forty ; and it is hereby expressly Ordained and
ta be granted Enacted, that no certificates shall be granted to any person or persons, for keepirg

e ,anner any House or other Place of Public Entertainment, within the said Cities, Town,
and at the pe- Suburb%, or Banlieues, other than at the periods, and in the manner hereinbeforeriods provided. provided: Provided aliso, that nothing herein contained shall extend to render inva-
date lid any certificate or licence to keep a House of Public Entertainment, granted be-
already grant. fore the passing of this Ordinance, during the time for which such certificate or
ed. licence shall have been granted : Provided alsothat nothing herein contained shall
Goyernor may prevent the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adtninistering the Govern..
grant licence, ment of the Province,, from granting any such licence, if it shalt appear to bis satis-aC. faction that there is, or are, no person or persons empowered to grant certificates for

licences in the Parish, Township, or place of the applicant : Provided further, that
if any certificate of qualification to keep a House of Public Entertainment, beyond

the
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the limits of the-said Cities, Town, Suburbs and Banlieues, respectively shall'have
been delivered -to any person by any Clerk of the Peace, and any fee 'paid, no fee
shall be paid by such person for a certificate under the provisions of this'Ordinance,
(if such person shall become entitled to receive one,) in place of the certificate whichî
shall havebecome inyalid, but if such person shall not become so entitlid, the Clerk
of the Peace shall not be bound to return the fee so paid to him, nor shallie in anr
casebe bound to returu the fee paid on any certificate, because no licence sha i havebeen granted in consequence thereof.

î'cilty Ic- 111. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every1Iusing to re- aLcnet epaHuefPbce l person holding a Licence to keep a House of Public Entertainrment, who shall, at
vetIer. d 'm any hour, refuse to receive any traveller, not residing within the Parish or Town-
vided with due ship in which such house is situate,or who, at any time, shall not havein such houseaccomnod a- two good beds, at least, for the accommodation of travellers, in addition to thosetir-il. used by the family, or shal not have, in a stable attached to such house, convenient

stalis for at least four horses, with a sufficient quantity of hay and oats, rnav be
prosecuted in the same manner and under the samne provisions, and shall, on con-
viction, .bc subject to the same penalties and punishment as are by law. provided
with respect to persons who retail Spirituous Liquors without à Licence for that pur.
pose, and such penalties shall be levied, applied and accounted for, and such pu.

iishrment awarded in the manner by law provided, with respect to those anneQxed to
the offence last nramed; and if sufficient goods and chattels,.belonging to the person
offending, shall not be found, the said penalties Flial be levied of the goods and chat,
tels of the persons who shall bave becorne sureties for the payrnent thereof.

cxuiccmtc anu IV. And be it further Ordaincd and Enacted:by the authority aforesaid, that flrom
and after the passing of this Ordinance, no person shall receive a Licence to keep
a House of Public Entertainment, and to ret ail Spirituous Liquors therein unless the

-certificate of his or her being a fit and proper person to obtain such Licence,,there
shall be annexed an affidavit, in the forrn of the Schedule A., duly made and sworri
to byhim or lier, before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the'Peace (w'ho is
hereby authoriscd and empowered to administer the necessary oath ;) and any per-
son who shall, in making such affidavit, wilfully swear falsely, shall, on being con-
victedcthereof, in due form of law, be liable to the pains and penalties of wilful and
corruptperjury.

jt Vp . yAnd be it further Ordained and Enacted .by the authority aforesaid that the
senior Justice of the Peace, or (where there shall be no Justice of the Peace) the

Officer
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received certi- Officer of Militia highest in grade in each Parish, or Township, shall, ori or before
icate. the fifteenth day of May in each and every year after the passing of this Ordinance,

transmit to the Clerks of the Peace, within their respective Districts, a list of the
persons to whom certificates for licences have been granted, in their respective Pa.
rishes or Townships, and such certificate shall be in the form of thé Schedule B,
and shall not be granted after the fifteenth day of May, for the current year.

lcences ma VI. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
by lancee aforesaid, that no certificate granted either under the provisions of this Ordinance,
any oficer du- of those of the Act hereinbefore cited and amended, shall give the person or.per-
Iy authorised. sons obtaining it, any right to obtain a licence to keep a House of Public Enter..

taininent, or to retail Spirituous Liquors, but that such licences shall be granted to
such persons only, among those who shall have obtained such certificates, ta whom
it shall be deetmed meet, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of the. said Province, to grant the sane ; and any sucb 1-
cence may, at any time be annulled and cancelled by a letter from any officer, duly
authorised to that effect by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government, and delivered before two witnesses to the person holding
such licence, who shall thereafter be held, in all respects, and to ail purposes of .law,
to have no licence to keep a House of Publie Entertainment, or to retail Spirituous
Liquors.

No Licence to VIT. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
Bnd n licence. shall be granted for keeping any such House or other place of Public Enter-

entered into, tainment, until the person or persons applying for the sane shall have entered into
a Bond to Her Majesty, before one or more Justices of the Peace, in the sum of
forty. pounds currency, with two sureties in the sum of twenty pounds currency,
each, to do, perform and observe the conditions and requirerments of this Ordinance
and of the Act, hereinbefore cited and amended ; which Bond shall; within one month
from the time of the taking of the same, be transmitted by the said Justice, or Jus.
tices, to the Clerks of the Peace, for their respective Districts.

Fee to the VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityi aforesaid, that for
Cerk ° every Certificate, Bail Bond, or other entry whatsoever, or for executing any of the

duties prescribed by this Ordinance, the Clerks of the Peace shall only be entitledfto
the sum allowed them for similar services, by a certain Act passed in the sixth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, chapter fourteen, which Act
expired on the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eigbt, that

is
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is to say, to the sum of one shilling and three pence currency, any usage, tarif, or
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

icences toem IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
theItI an Licences to be granted under the authority of the Act herein first above cited and
20th days of amended, and of this Ordinance, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
May. administering the Government of this Province, shall be so granted as to-expire be-

tween the first and twentieth days of the month of May next, after the date thereof
and for no longer time, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding

lâcence to be X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
exbibited and shah
publissed, and 1a not be lawful for any person or persons, who shall have obtained a licencé or
notification licences in the maner hereinbefore mentioned, to proceed to sell or retaif Spirituous
affized to
Church d o., Liquors, or to keep a House or Houses of Public Entertainment, until he, she, or
&C. they shall have, exhibited such Licence or Licences to the person or to one of the

persons hereby authorised to grant Certifrcates for Licences, and such persor shal,
on the first Sunday thereafter, cause such Licence to be publicly read at the Ch&ch
door of the Parish, Seigniory, or Township, for which the same shall have been
granted, irnmediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, or where there shall be
no Church, then at the place of most public resort in the Seigniory or Township, for
which such Licence shali be granted, and shail affix or cause to beafixed on the
door of such Church, or where there is no Church, at the place of most public- esert;
a notification that the person to whom such Licence hath been granted, bath been,
and is duly qualified and authorised to sell Spirit:uous Liqors, or'to keep a House of
Public Entertainment in such Parish or place, and every such person holding such
Licence, who shall sell Spirituous Liquors, or keep a House of Public Entertain-
ment, before he, or she, shall have exhibited sach Licence in the tw'ianber hereinbe.
fore provided, shal be liable to the penalty or penalties imposed by Iw on persons
selling Spirituous Liquors without Licence.

A notice to be Xi. And be it further Ordained and Enavcted by the amtherity aforesaidt, that
n ti every person who shall obtain a Licence to keep a Rouse, of Pubbe lntertaiaent,

house or ever and to retaii Spirituous Liquors thereia, shadh place upon;his house, iïa an exposed
Cn° Íeepe situation, a notgeý, in legible characters, showing tihat such person is so lidereced as

a Tavern-Keepe and every person who shaRl refuse or negkeet so to do,_shalifcr
the penalty imposed for sinilar oPenees by the Act passed-inthe.sixlh year 4lhe
leign of Ifis late Majesty William the Fourth, hereinbefore cited, that is to say, of

not
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not less than twenty shillings, nor more tlan forty shillings currency, and shall beliable for a second offence to the forfeiture of his Licence, which lie may in such casebe condemned to forfeit, on conviction of such offénce before any two Justices of the1eace.

On conîction XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatf y a whenever any person holding a Licence to keep a House of Public Entertainniet
louse, Licence and to retail Spirituous Liquors, shall be convicted of having kept a disorderly house,

S c fun aor convicted before two Justices of the Peace, of knowingly vending Spirituous Li.person ren-- quors durmg Divine Service on Sundays or Hlolidays (except for the use of traveLett incn;id>Ic ni'-n 
hagnhi jers, not being persons usually resident in that, or any adjoining Parish,iTownshipLicciwe. or extra Parochial place) or of suffering any seamen, soldier, apprentice, servant, orminor, to remain tippling in his, or lier house after.seven o'clock in the evening inwinter, or after nine o'clock in the evening in summer, or of having committed anyfélony ; the Court, or such Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or the ProvincialJudge, or the Justices of the Peace, before whom such person shall have been con.victed,.shall, if lie or they shall sec fit, adjudge and order tiat the Licence thus heldby any such person so convicted, shall be forfeited, and that le or she shall no longerkeep a FHouse of Public Entertainment, or retail Spirituous Liquors in virtue thereof,and that he or sie shall be incapable of having or holding any Licence for such pur.pose thereafter.

rhis ordi. XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ailronet tn cve and every the provisions contained in this Ordinance, shall extend to and have force
Totnshii, and effect i all and every Township and Seigniory ,and ail and every extra parochialpart or parts of Townships and Seigniories in this Province.

rcrsons seiling XIV. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
cader, pruccor any person or persons (except any persons who mnay have obtained Licences, to keep
gingr bcc, or flouses or otlier Places of Public Entertainrent) wlho shall sell or retail aie or other
cd liquorue malt hiquors, or cider, or spruce beer, ginger beer or other fermented liquors, to bewitilout Il- drank in their house, out-house, yard, garden, orchard or other place, shah be con-

tu jxllt sidered and deemed to be liable to the penalty or penalties which are by law impos-cd on persons keeping bouses or other places of Public Entertainment without aLicence ; and such penalty or penalties may be sued for and recovered, and shall bedistributed, applied and accounted for, in the manner and form provided by lawwith regard to penalties imnposed on persons selling Spirituous Liquors without a
Licence,
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Liioence, as in ;and by;the said Act, passed in the sixth year of IH-s late Majestyls
Reign, it was provideed:,and enacted.

In country Ia- XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
e "he person siall in the country Parishes of this Province, open any house or put any

signed by seni- sign for the sale of beer, or any sort of .fermented liquor, or cakes, or shall otherwise
erJ publicly sell or dispose of any such articles, at any stand or place in any such Parish

of the Peace. without first obtaining a 'Licence signed by the Church Warden in office, or by
the nearest Justice of the Peace (which Licence must be renew%,ed every year)

icence to bc and every person obtaining such Licence shal exhibit the same, avinneverhe shal
bxibitethrennto required Iy any Peace Officer, or fficer of Militia, and every person
who shall.in:any way offend against tlie provisions of this section or any of them,
shall for every such offence, and bIing duly convicted thereof, on the oath of one

Fine. credible witness other than the informer, before any Justice of the 'Peice, incur the
penalty imposed for such offece by the said Act, passed in the sidth year IHis Ite

Jajesty's eign, that is to-say, nt exceeding ten pounds currency, whereof one
moicty shaHlbelong Io Her Majesty, and shall be paid into the hauds of tIc Receiver
General, and the other moiety shal belong to the informur, and the Justice of the
Peace before whcm such conviction shall take place, shal, (and he is hereby autho-
rised) if.such penalty be not fortliwith paid, to commit the offender to the Common
Gaol of the District, for a pcriod not excccding thirty days, or until such penalty
is paid.

I)UI% , XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enact( d by the authority aforesaid, that-it
shal be hie duty of each and every Serjeant of 'Niiitia, in the country parts of'this
Province, to prosecute each and evcry pcrson whomi he shall have reasonable cause
to beli've to have committcd any offence wbatever for which a penalty is irnposed
by tlis Crdinance,within the Parish, Seignicry or Town-hip, in which such Serjeant
shall reside, and fcr each case in which it shall'be.proved by the oath ·of any one
crcdible witress, that any such Serjeant has ncglected so to prosecute for any such
offence witlin'fifteen days after sucient infornation had been laid before him, to
give him ieasonable cause to bclieve that sich offence hadbeen -committe(lor'after
lie had himisélf suëh.person.al knowledge as would amount to such reasornable cause,
lie shall, for such neglect incur a penalty not exceeding forty shillings currency ;to
be sued for, recovered, and leviecd in the ianner provided, with'regard to -the penál.
tics imposed by this Ordinance ; Provided always that any Serjeant of Miilitia;Who
shall under the requirernents of*this Ordinance, prosecute any offender, shall, ifthe
àffeider be convicted, recover his nccessary costs and disbursements'actually incur-
red about such prosecution, but shall have no part of the penalty imposed on the
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penalty tu the offender, which penalty shall in such case, belong exclusively to Her Majestv, foir
public uses of this Province.

.>c2 XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
,gjnsa t upon complaint before any two Justices of the Peace, residing within the Parish,

U "osccuted Seigniory, or Township, of any offence against this Ordinance, such Justices nay
beforetwoJus- issue their summons under their hand and seal enjoining the party complained ofito

ce io appear before thern, and answer such complaint, and upon due proof of such oft
n ay awaid fence, by the oath of any credible witness other than the informer, such Justices
>til'P" shall adjudge that the offender lias forfeited a penalty equal in amount to that im-

posed on such offenders by the Act passed in the sixth year of his late Majesty's
Reign, and hereinbefore cited, that is to say, a penalty not exceeding ten pounds,
currency, one moiety thereof to Hier Majesty, and the other to the informer, with
costs, and may levy such penalty and costs by warrant of distress to seize and sell
the offender's goods and chattels, in satisfaction of the said judgment, and for want
of sufficient distress, may issue their warrant to cause the offènder to be apprehend-
ed and conveyed to the Common Gaol of the District, there to remain in safe custo.
dy until the said penalty and costs shall have been paid ; Provided always, that no

person shall be detained in such custody longer than three months by virtue of any
such warrant.

So bretveî, XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
dcr, no brewer of ale, beer, or other malt liquor, nor any distiller or vendor of spirits,

rituous liquors brandy, or other spirituous liquors, shall act as a Justice of the Peace, or Officer of
Jticef II~Militia, or Church Warden, under this Ordinance, and any order, judgment, or

P other thing whatsoever, given or made by such person, as a Justice of the Peace,
i, niaters un' or Officer of Militia or Church Warden, in or concerning any matter relative to this
der this Oidi Ordinance, shall be void and of no effect ; and any person acting as a Justice of the

Peace, or Oflicer of Militia, or Church Warden in contravention of this Ordinance,
shall, for each such offence incur the penalty imposed for similar offences by the
Act herein last above cited, that is to say, a penalty of ten poundscurrency. recove-
rable with costs, by Civil action in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and and one
moiety of such penalty shal belong to the Queen, and the other moiety to the
person suing for the same.

XIX.
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Licence to be XIX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
OQ every person keeping a House of Public Entertainment, who shall be convicted of

any offence against this Ordinance, shall be thereby deprived of his Licence, wfich
shall by such conviction alone, be cancelled and annulled, and such person shall be

incapable of holding any Licence for a like purpose, during the continuance of this
Ordinance.

Expenditure of XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
public moni every person to whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the pb-

iiianc> to bc lic monies, under the authority of this Ordinance, shall make up detailed accounte
accounted for. of such expenditure, shewing the sum. advanced to the accountant, the sum actually

expended, the balance, if any, remaining in his hands, and that every such account
shall be supported by vouchers, therein distinctly referred to by by numbers corres-

ponding to the items of such account, which shall be made up and closed on the
tenth day of April, and the tenth day of October, in each year, during which such

expenditure shall bc made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of

King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officer whose

duty it shall be to receive such accounts, within fifteen days next after the expira.
tion of the said periods respectively.

APp1!-avc nr XXI. And beit further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
f.nns h>lec. due application of the monies expended under the authority of this Ordinance, and

tnt l of the fines and penalties received under the authority thereof, shall be accounted
for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as Her
Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, shall direct.

*i*> contitai: in XXI Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afaresaid, that

Nr, this Ordinance shall be, and remain in force, until the first day af November, ane
thousand eight hundred and forty -two, and no longer.

T w ;wo XXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

an Ordinance of this Province, made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when the
,«Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorised to

execute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Province, shahl
talke effect," be and the sarne is hereby repealed as to this Ordinance only, and

that this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect within the said Province,
so soon as the Governor or person authorised to execute the Commission of Gover.

nor
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nor of the said Province, shaH have assented to and signed this pïesent O
nance.

SCHEDULE A.

Province of Lower Canada,
District of

of the Parish (or place) of in the County of
in the District of , being duly sworn, do depose and say, that I am dpjy
qualified, according to the Laws of this Province, to obtain a Licence to keep a
louse of Public Entertainment, and to retail Spirituous Liquors therein.

So SELP ms Goa.

Sworn before me at , in the District of this
day of , one thousand eigbt hundred and

J. P.

Province of Lowçr-Canada,
District of

We, (r)the underaigne.d, (state the quaity) of (plIe) in the Copnty o
the District of do hereby certify thgt

of the sgme; face, is a et and proper person tp otain.a Liçnçe to keep.a p o se of

Public giterainnnt, -apd to retail Spi4tpons iggyts the place pfoesa ad
has .-imen the Boud reqpired þy Lawfrpm rs appying fgrrsc çmeaçe,
and, firthçr thgt we have .visited apd Jmpw the Hpgsand prSç es the s

Ad th#t he has in ag 9,t4 gine th s e4 , abh
aeço amodation for travpelers required by 4aw.

tefd
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Dated at aforesaid, this day of onethousand eight hundred and

(Signature or Signatures.)

J. COLBOR NE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed inSpecial Council, at the Government House in the City of Mont-real, the Eighth day of March, in the second year of the Reiga-of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of GreatBritain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XV.

An Ordinance te regulate the curing, packing, and inspection of Beef andPork, intended for exportation.

Ptrcmbte. ~~T HERAS the regulations beretofore made for the Cu ring, Packing and Iu-W spection of Be 1ef and Pork, have been found to he ilufcèt nwhereas it would be advantageous of the trade of this Province, ithat ore ample
and suitable regulations should be made for the purposes above mentionede -Beit
therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor ofthe ProvirceoLower Canadabyand with the advice and consent of the Special Counàcil for théaffir
of he said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au borityof an Act Of the Parliam.ent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irel-1'passedinthefirstyear of the Reign of Her present Majésty, intituled n c

mak e


